
2022 Spring/Summer
Sponsorship Opportunities



SCARS

Dear SCARS Supporter:

SCARS is a non-profit, registered charitable organization that is dedicated to
reducing the number of homeless, injured and abandoned animals in Northern
Alberta. Since 2002, SCARS has rescued, rehabilitated and rehomed over
thirteen thousand homeless cats and dogs. We rely on the support and
donations from our wonderful supporters like you to keep our organization
running so that we can continue to provide care for animals that need it.

Every year SCARS holds fundraising initiatives that support our mission to
promote humane care and protection of all animals and to prevent cruelty and
suffering. We are seeking your support to help us reach our goal of donating
100% of the proceeds from these initiatives directly to the animals in our care.

As with prior years, we have seven major fundraising initiatives planned for
2022; Spring Craft Fair, Tails on the Trails, PARS for SCARS Golf Tournament,
Critters and Cocktails, Winter Craft Fair, the 2023 calendars, and Website
sponsorships. We have broken the events into seasons and below you will find
the Spring/Summer season events. We have outlined each of the sponsorship
opportunities available for these initiatives. Each initiative has a variety of
sponsorship opportunities with their own unique benefits available. We are
opening these up to you, our supporters, to select which initiative and
opportunity you would like to sponsor.

Recognizing that COVID-19 is still impacting how we fundraise, our 2022 events
will be held both virtually and in person where applicable, with contingency
plans in place to go fully virtual should regulations prohibit gatherings.



Tails on the Trails
This will be the 18th Annual Tails
on the Trails Pledge Walk. Tails on
the Trails is an individually driven
Pledge walk & event to raise
awareness of rescue animals in
need. Enjoy a 2.5 to 5 km walk on
the beautiful riverside trails at the
Lions Park in St. Albert. Why not
take your furry best friend on an
afternoon adventure!
 
Date of Event: July 16, 2022
Location: Lions Park, St. Albert

https://www.canadahelps.org/en/
charities/second-chance-animal-
rescue-society/p2p/TOTT2021/

https://www.canadahelps.org/en/charities/second-chance-animal-rescue-society/p2p/TOTT2021/


Includes:
- Company listed on event schedule
- Company listed on the website event page
- Recognition by the event
- Recognized in the sponsor thank you post on all social media
platforms

Tails on the Trails

The Friend, Rescuer & Protector sponsorships are for anyone that
would like to donate towards this event in general instead of selecting
one of the exclusive sponsorship opportunities listed on the next page.

Includes 
- All of Rescuer Level incentives +
- Recognition by the event

Friend: $400 - $699

Includes 
- All of Friend Level incentives +
- Company logo posted on signage

Rescuer: $700- $999

Protector: $1000 +



Tails on the Trails

Event Sponsor: $2500
Includes 
- Protector Level incentives +
- Company logo featured
- Company listed on event posters announcing the event

SPONSORED

Prize Sponsor: $1000
Includes 
- Protector Level incentives +
- Company card/pamphlet included with prize

SPONSORED

Adoption Tent Sponsor: $500

Includes 
- Rescuer Level incentives +

x 1 Beer tent available
BBQ SPONSORED

 

x 1 available

Beer Tent & BBQ Sponsor: $1000
Includes 
- Protector Level incentives +



PARS for SCARS

This annual golf tournament is for
golfers of all levels and includes a
plated meal after the game. It
allows supporters to get out and
interact with like-minded golfers
while supporting SCARS.
 
Date of Event: August 19, 2022
Location: Legends Golf Course,
Sherwood Park, Alberta



Includes:
- Company listed on event schedule
- Company listed on the website event page
- Recognition by the event
- Recognized in the sponsor thank you post on all social media
platforms

Includes 
- All of Rescuer Level incentives +
- Recognition by the event

Friend: $400 - $699

Includes 
- All of Friend Level incentives +
- Company logo posted on signage

Rescuer: $700- $999

Protector: $1000 +

PARS for SCARS
The Ally, Friend, Rescuer & Protector sponsorships are for anyone that
would like to donate towards this event in general instead of selecting
one of the exclusive sponsorship opportunities listed on the next page.

Ally:  

Includes:
- Donor name listed on event schedule at the venue
- Donor name listed on website event page
- 1 complimentary 2022 SCARS Calendar

This is reserved for individuals who wish to donate personally. No
business or corporations please.

$100 - $399



Event Sponsor: $2000

$1000
x 1 available

$1000
x 1 available

SPONSORED

PARS for SCARS

Includes 
- Protector Level incentives +
- Company logo at venue entrance
- Company logo featured on each golf cart
- Company listed on event posters announcing the event

Swag Bag Sponsor:
Includes 
- Protector Level incentives +
- Swag bags donated by Sponsor will be handed out to participants, along
with any sponsor items in the bag

Meal Sponsor:
Includes 
- Rescuer Level incentives +
- Company logo featured at each place setting

Trophy Sponsor:
Includes 
- Rescuer Level incentives +
- Company information included with trophies

$500

Hole Sponsor:
Includes 
- Friend Level incentives +
- Company logo featured on sponsored hole

$400
x 17 available

SPONSORED BY SHERWOOD FORD



Sponsorship Agreement

Thank you for taking the
time to review our
upcoming sponsorship
opportunities for the 2022
year. If you are interested
in signing up as a sponsor
please complete the
agreement on the
following page. If you're
interested in becoming a
sponsor for multiple
events contact us for
further details.



Sponsorship Agreement

YES, our organization would like to be a GENERAL sponsor for:

Tails on the Trails Pledge Walk

Pars for SCARS Golf Tournament

Critters & Cocktails

Winter Craft Fair

2023 Calendars

Website

I commit to being a ____________________ Level Sponsor for $______________

OR
YES, our organization would like to be an EXCLUSIVE sponsor; and we would like
to sponsor  ______________________________________ (item) for the
______________________________________ event.

Cheque to follow (Please make payable to Second Chance Animal Rescue
Society)
Please phone me to make a credit card payment

Company Name: ____________________________________________________________

Contact Name and Title: ____________________________________________________

Address: _________________________________________________________

City: _______________________________ Prov: ______ Postal Code: ______________

Phone: ________________________ Email: _______________________________________

By signing below, I agree to sponsor the event idicated at the amount listed above

Signature: _____________________________________ Date: ________________________

SCARS Representative Name/Title: __________________________________________
SCARS Signature: ______________________________Date: ________________________

Please email completed Agreement to sponsorships@scarscare.ca   Thank you for your
support!


